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Abbeville  Abbeville High  50    50    106    47    489  522  1011  965  
Abbeville  Calhoun Falls High 15    7    41    17    467  450  917  967  
Abbeville  Dixie High  28    38    63    60    483  515  998  1025  
Aiken  Silver Bluff High 66    61    168    36    523  526  1049  1013  
Aiken  Aiken Senior High  205    172    272    63    501  511  1012  999  
Aiken  South Aiken High  187    199    292    68    537  543  1080  1057  
Aiken  Midland Valley High 71    76    217    35    484  498  982  994  
Aiken  North Augusta Hig h 211    203    280    73    487  502  989  1026  
Aiken  Ridge Spring Monetta 18    18    39    46    450  446  896  931  
Aiken  Wagener-Salley High 29    36    61    59    415  429  844  934  
Allendale  Allendale Fairfax High 18    7    80    9    449  446  895  859  
Anderson 1  Palmetto High  44    51    171    30    505  509  1014  977  
Anderson 1  Wren High  175    202    320    63    517  525  1042  1007  
Anderson 2  Belton-Honea Path High 71    94    204    46    511  527  1038  993  
Anderson 3  Crescent High  52    53    109    49    507  510  1017  936  
Anderson 4  Pendleton High  70    57    155    37    484  485  969  947  
Anderson 5  T L Hanna High  202    184    316    58    495  521  1016  1031  
Anderson 5  Westside Senior High 107    84    349    24    519  533  1052  1033  
Bamberg 1  Bamberg-Ehrhardt High 49    28    95    29    465  504  969  922  
Bamberg 2  Denmark-Olar High 6    11    48    23    451  450  901  966  
Barnwell 19  Blackville-Hilda High 26    28    65    43    421  450  871  938  
Barnwell 29  Williston Elko High 30    16    35    46    493  563  1056  981  
Barnwell 45  Barnwell High  61    73    174    42    510  499  1009  997  
Beaufort  Beaufort High  190    187    221    85    487  477  964  972  
Beaufort  Hilton Head High  225    214    267    80    508  502  1010  987  
Beaufort  Battery Creek High 133    98    260    38    456  463  919  919  
Beaufort  Bluffton High     62    134    46    474  467  941     
Berkeley  Stratford High  324    293    538    54    504  509  1013  1016  
Berkeley  Berkeley High  114    111    288    39    489  494  983  979  
Berkeley  Cross High  9    7    61    11    424  451  875  878  
Berkeley  Goose Creek High  62    59    326    18    493  526  1019  1014  
Berkeley  Hanahan High  67    69    173    40    499  507  1006  1016  
Berkeley  Timberland High  77    61    220    28    468  474  942  892  
Calhoun  Calhoun County High 38    16    97    16    463  465  928  843  
Charleston  Baptist Hill High 22    16    72    22    389  377  766  762  
Charleston  North Charleston High 53    63    176    36    427  403  830  824  
Charleston  Gordon H Garrett High 88    85    142    60    410  394  804  794  
Charleston  Burke High  34    59    99    60    395  389  784  724  
Charleston  Lincoln High  11    9    21    43    424  429  853  779  
Charleston  Wando High  392    419    509    82    532  521  1053  1046  
Charleston  Saint Johns High  47    33    81    41    383  403  786  797  
Charleston  R B Stall High  55    46    156    29    372  393  765  824  
Charleston  Charleston School of the Arts 75    86    94    91    566  537  1103  1074  
Charleston  Academic Magnet  104    120    120    100    610  609  1219  1186  
Charleston  Charlestowne Academy 9    16    24    67    431  401  832  950  
Charleston  West Ashley High  257    239    431    55    483  473  956  917  
Charleston  Septima Clark Corporate Acad. 5    5    13    38    438  420  858  768  
Charleston  James Island High 215    198    322    61    503  500  1003  970  
Cherokee  Blacksburg High  34    43    99    43    447  445  892  927  
*Scores were not reported for schools with fewer than five students tested. 32























Cherokee  Gaffney Senior High 141    138    345    40    465  474  939  952  
Chester  Chester Senior High 78    76    154    49    431  439  870  911  
Chester  Great Falls High  25    24    50    48    419  440  859  928  
Chester  Lewisville High  19    22    83    27    495  505  1000  1025  
Chesterfield  Cheraw High  76    71    181    39    473  484  957  961  
Chesterfield  Chesterfield High 39    34    99    34    502  527  1029  992  
Chesterfield  Mcbee High  26    26    60    43    465  501  966  938  
Chesterfield  Central High  20    29    125    23    429  472  901  956  
Clarendon 1  Scotts Branch High 12    26    59    44    411  419  830  878  
Clarendon 2  Manning High  31    21    185    11    481  501  982  1016  
Clarendon 3  East Clarendon High 19    24    84    29    481  483  964  950  
Colleton  Colleton County High 151    121    264    46    466  469  935  922  
Darlington  Hartsville Senior High 124    90    199    45    448  473  921  952  
Darlington  Lamar High  20    30    71    42    442  431  873  917  
Darlington  Darlington High  55    52    156    33    432  445  877  783  
Darlington  Mayo High for Math, Sci, & Tech 67    76    77    99    483  540  1023  1007  
Dillon 1  Lake View High  25    24    60    40    415  447  862  876  
Dillon 2  Dillon High  58    61    196    31    457  465  922  880  
Dillon 3  Latta High  18    27    90    30    517  504  1021  1062  
Dorchester 2  Summerville High  297    294    628    47    531  529  1060  1033  
Dorchester 2  Fort Dorchester High 161    184    449    41    515  521  1036  1024  
Dorchester 4  Woodland High  20    20    105    19    496  502  998  888  
Edgefield  Strom Thurmond High 72    73    206    35    505  513  1018  959  
Fairfield  Fairfield Central Hi 79    86    190    45    419  427  846  807  
Florence 1  South Florence High 194    171    283    60    448  461  909  937  
Florence 1  Wilson Senior High 148    137    254    54    453  465  918  883  
Florence 1  West Florence High 211    217    335    65    497  489  986  988  
Florence 2  Hannah-Pamplico High 36    32    65    49    471  508  979  939  
Florence 3  Lake City High  93    81    227    36    425  431  856  875  
Florence 4  Timmonsville High 27    17    64    27    412  418  830  793  
Florence 5  Johnsonville High 39    54    77    70    485  514  999  973  
Georgetown  Andrews High  58    58    127    46    461  458  919  889  
Georgetown  Georgetown High  87    61    168    36    498  500  998  1009  
Georgetown  Waccamaw High  89    88    115    77    521  521  1042  1031  
Georgetown  Carvers Bay High  33    41    94    44    444  478  922  916  
Greenville  Berea High  114    86    171    50    451  437  888  886  
Greenville  Blue Ridge High  96    88    208    42    516  504  1020  989  
Greenville  Carolina High  55    61    90    68    428  423  851  878  
Greenville  Eastside High  210    217    278    78    529  532  1061  1017  
Greenville  Greenville High 181    152    209    73    511  517  1028  1005  
Greenville  Greer High  126    123    227    54    493  490  983  976  
Greenville  Wade Hampton High 138    148    210    70    514  511  1025  1010  
Greenville  Hillcrest High  280    280    477    59    510  490  1000  986  
Greenville  J L Mann High 181    195    240    81    506  519  1025  1032  
Greenville  Mauldin High  247    237    365    65    499  502  1001  1030  
Greenville  Riverside High  248    278    326    85    554  553  1107  1121  
Greenville  Southside High  80    97    175    55    482  492  974  1001  
Greenville  Travelers Rest High 106    129    238    54    497  498  995  964  
Greenville  Woodmont High  55    57    197    29    495  479  974  906  
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Greenville  Greenville Technical Charter 48    72    84    86    530  502  1032  995  
Greenwood 50  Emerald High  91    106    194    55    498  507  1005  1029  
Greenwood 50  Greenwood High  215    182    309    59    476  502  978  987  
Greenwood 51  Ware Shoals High  14    16    68    24    503  509  1012  947  
Greenwood 52  Ninety Six High  46    56    100    56    475  496  971  938  
Hampton 1  Wade Hampton High 44    48    134    36    490  482  972  921  
Hampton 2  Estill High  12    14    55    25    360  366  726  779  
Horry  Aynor High  29    36    115    31    531  572  1103  1065  
Horry  North Myrtle Beach High 83    115    269    43    492  509  1001  993  
Horry  Conway High 67    68    239    28    509  525  1034  1022  
Horry  Green Sea-Floyds High 14    26    66    39    455  469  924  951  
Horry  Loris High  30    27    152    18    483  509  992  1014  
Horry  Myrtle Beach High 138    128    228    56    486  509  995  1027  
Horry  Socastee High  227    208    285    73    498  529  1027  1049  
Horry  Carolina Forest High 111    139    307    45    513  545  1058  1045  
Horry  Saint James High     69    173    40    484  511  995     
Horry  Academy For Arts 12    10    508  482  990  976  
Jasper  Jasper County High 47    36    156    23    428  436  864  798  
Kershaw  North Central High 13    13    85    15    532  534  1066  1051  
Kershaw  Camden High  82    91    218    42    526  522  1048  1048  
Kershaw  Lugoff-Elgin High 100    113    254    44    500  511  1011  994  
Lancaster  Buford High  36    39    102    38    462  505  967  882  
Lancaster  Indian Land High  35    26    80    33    493  514  1007  972  
Lancaster  Andrew Jackson High 43    24    111    22    459  481  940  972  
Lancaster  Lancaster High  154    151    390    39    469  486  955  921  
Laurens 55  Laurens District 55 High 114    127    331    38    477  480  957  912  
Laurens 56  Clinton High  68    74    210    35    477  494  971  938  
Lee  Lee Central High  30    30    133    23    425  403  828  840  
Lexington 1  Gilbert High  66    64    168    38    505  531  1036  1055  
Lexington 1  Lexington High  391    380    473    80    521  538  1059  1063  
Lexington 1  Pelion High  43    32    141    23    486  507  993  1094  
Lexington 1  White Knoll High  132    173    359    48    500  518  1018  1035  
Lexington 2  Airport High  93    118    275    43    496  521  1017  1011  
Lexington 2  Brookland-Cayce High 132    124    258    48    501  515  1016  1015  
Lexington 3  Bates-Leesville High 67    68    137    50    483  520  1003  997  
Lexington 4  Swansea High  56    64    158    41    481  473  954  984  
Lexington 5  Chapin High  131    190    235    81    520  546  1066  1077  
Lexington 5  Irmo High  265    293    380    77    529  557  1086  1078  
Lexington 5  Dutch Fork High  199    226    391    58    538  555  1093  1077  
Mccormick  Mccormick High  28    29    55    53    413  415  828  858  
Marion 1  Marion High  74    68    188    36    445  467  912  871  
Marion 2  Mullins High  43    34    105    32    439  450  889  870  
Marion 7  Creek Bridge High Sc 13    13    58    22    436  472  908  883  
Marlboro  Marlboro County High 96    102    224    46    432  438  870  854  
Newberry  Newberry Senior High 76    57    185    31    495  484  979  876  
Newberry  Mid Carolina High Sc 53    39    101    39    555  527  1082  954  
Newberry  Whitmire High  9    14    29    48    464  461  925  972  
Oconee  Tamassee-Salem High 7    3    30    10             990  
Oconee  Seneca Senior High S 87    94    187    50    522  526  1048  1064  
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Oconee  Walhalla Senior High 77    77    166    46    524  527  1051  1030  
Oconee  West-Oak High  70    39    142    27    524  513  1037  1025  
Orangeburg 3  Lake Marion High  33    64    157    41    394  413  807  861  
Orangeburg 3  Lake Marion High  10    64    157    41    394  413  807  911  
Orangeburg 4  Edisto High  57    74    178    42    478  474  952  921  
Orangeburg 4  Branchville High  10    18    26    69    451  503  954  873  
Orangeburg 4  Hunter-Kinard-Tyler 15    21    42    50    458  479  937  915  
Orangeburg 5  Bowman High  12    8    44    18    419  498  917  901  
Orangeburg 5  Orangeburg Wilkinson 126    105    292    36    467  478  945  886  
Orangeburg 5  North High  7    11    49    22    476  485  961  901  
Pickens  D W Daniel High  143    142    213    67    550  544  1094  1095  
Pickens  Easley High  167    148    293    51    508  521  1029  1020  
Pickens  Liberty High  44    46    113    41    488  495  983  971  
Pickens  Pickens High  142    106    253    42    527  518  1045  1021  
Richland 1  Columbia High  98    58    125    46    442  454  896  888  
Richland 1  Dreher High  180    201    258    78    522  526  1048  1049  
Richland 1  Eau Claire High  79    80    124    65    377  385  762  785  
Richland 1  A C Flora High  174    212    281    75    521  528  1049  1062  
Richland 1  C A Johnson High  22    40    88    45    423  427  850  755  
Richland 1  Keenan High  46    60    156    38    438  432  870  906  
Richland 1  Lower Richland High 120    117    271    43    442  438  880  899  
Richland 2  Spring Valley High S 288    255    347    73    513  519  1032  1017  
Richland 2  Richland Northeast H 212    214    345    62    508  500  1008  1014  
Richland 2  Ridge View High  295    329    434    76    498  506  1004  997  
Saluda  Saluda High  46    31    97    32    457  461  918  980  
Spartanburg 1  Chapman High  89    93    187    50    478  485  963  942  
Spartanburg 1  Landrum High  23    27    80    34    531  532  1063  1085  
Spartanburg 2  Boiling Springs High 210    189    357    53    475  494  969  1005  
Spartanburg 2  Chesnee High  35    42    124    34    476  471  947  981  
Spartanburg 3  G D Broome High  67    66    173    38    511  528  1039  1011  
Spartanburg 4  Woodruff High  72    81    146    55    496  514  1010  994  
Spartanburg 5  James F Byrnes High 141    143    362    40    506  513  1019  1000  
Spartanburg 6  Dorman High  287    299    569    53    526  522  1048  1053  
Spartanburg 7  Spartanburg High  260    277    384    72    487  511  998  1016  
Sumter 2  Crestwood High  65    81    285    28    448  439  887  928  
Sumter 2  Lakewood High  72    90    240    38    442  451  893  949  
Sumter 17  Sumter High  259    216    479    45    497  481  978  971  
Union  Jonesville High  7    30    47    64    445  434  879  813  
Union  Lockhart High  5    13    24    54    432  448  880  1014  
Union  Union High  119    131    213    62    449  459  908  924  
Williamsburg  Hemingway High  17    21    77    27    422  448  870  945  
Williamsburg  Kingstree Senior Hig 56    34    101    34    428  433  861  825  
Williamsburg  C E Murray High  13    19    64    30    425  468  893  920  
York 1  York Comprehensive High 121    116    282    41    473  496  969  1000  
York 2  Clover High  159    168    316    53    480  501  981  994  
York 3  Northwestern High 318    352    502    70    518  521  1039  1012  
York 3  Rock Hill High  138    147    410    36    482  512  994  1022  
York 4  Fort Mill High  290    327    425    77    528  536  1064  1025  
Governor's School: Science and Math 29    30          667  715  1382  1368  
*Scores were not reported for schools with fewer than five students tested. 35























Governor's School: Arts & Humanities 100    102          597  551  1148  1149  
*Scores were not reported for schools with fewer than five students tested. 36



















































*Scores were not reported for schools with fewer than five students tested. 37
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